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FFA’ers
America's craziest and

most unpredictable sport ■

Donkey Basketball ■ will be
featured at Gorden Spot
High School Gym, at 7:30
p.m., on Monday evening,
March 10. The teams will be
made up of Grassland FFA
members opposing the
faculty of Garden Spot High
School.

The old saying, "stubborn
oi a mule," will be exem-
plified when the local riders
match wits with the donkeys.
The odds arc that In most
cases the donkeys will win.
The old rodeo days will be
brought to mind when the
local Gene Autrys and Roy
Rogers take their spills and
bounces.

Try A Clossified Ad

Diamond K Donkey Ball
Co. bring their combination
of circus atmosphere and

rodeo thrills to town for the
benefit of the Grassland

Donkey ball is not a laugh-
a-mlnute sport, but rather a
laugh-a-second sport. You
won't want to miss this fun-

ASSIST NATURE WITH
A6RISERUM

Increases protein, minerals, trace elements in crops
• stock eats less total feed.

Improves soil tremendously from year toyear. Gives
bigger roots.

Multiplies earthworms and soil bacteria fast, which
loosens soil like a sponge for easy plowing, finer tex-
ture and holding water.

Agriserum’s larger roots reach down for that water
stored there. Terrific proof in drought areas. Prepare
ahead!

You save fuel, feed, protein bills, sprays, conserve
moisture plus sometimes a much bigger yield even
when there is no drought. One side by side test - 18
inches taller Rye locally last May.

All these benefits for very little cost because that all
powerful nature works for you as originally designed.

The value of only 1 percent more protein in com
(many have more) would bring back about $9 or $lO for
every dollar spent for Agriserum, besides all the other
wonderful benefits.

You wonder why mostpeople don’t take advantage of
salvation.

I also wonder why most people don’t take advantage
of nature.

The need for fertilizer isreduced. Longer time users
get huge crops without. To get secondyear results next
year, you must start this year. Testimonial literature
almost unbelievable. Eh L. Stoltzfus, 69 Strasburg
Pike, Lancaster, PA 17602.

Sponsor Donkey Basketball
filled evening. Get your

.

There will be plenty of
advance tickets early and loughs for the entire family
sec the "FUNNIEST SHOW during this fun-filled
ON EARTH.” You'll be glad evening. You haven I wit-
that you did nessed basketball until you

Advance tickets arc hove seen (» nl*vr<l ""

available from any donkeys.
Grassland FFA member or
atthe doorat 6:30 on Monday
evening.

AAirex is aregistered trademark of
Oba-GeigyCorporation

Always read and follow the Lasso label
directions

Feeder Pig Sale*,
tancastcr, PA

February 18,1975
097 head. Compared with

two weeka ago, feeder pigs
were uneven on per hundred
weight basis, No. I*2 $2 to $4
lower, other grades $2 to $6
higher. No. 1-2 51-57 lbs.
73.50-82.50; GO-69 lbs. 64.50-
72.00; lot 72 lbs. 88.00; two
lots 80-81 lbs. 53.00-57.00. No.
2 32-36 lbs. 82.00-85.50; 40-48
lbs. 78.50-83.50; 50-58 lbs.
68.00-75.50; lot 52 lbs. 79.00;
62-69 lbs. 55,50-61.00; 70-84

New York
Dressed
Meats

No market report
available at press time.

Apply your herbicide at the ideal time
in com: Lasso

Plus atrazine.

**■*''
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Apply Lasso plus atrazme tank mix as you plant, or after planting, before
corn orweeds come up with or without liquid fertilizers

Either way, you can plant as soon asyour seedbed s ready- and still
get the earlygrass and broadleaf control you need

What’s more, your herbicide goes on when the seedbed s in ideal
condition for herbicide application

HERBIC,DE BV Monsanto

lbs. 50.00-56.00. No. 2-3 30-32
lbs. 81.00; 47-50 lbs. 03.00.73.00; 71-73 lbs. 53.00-55.00-
lot 100 lbs. 47.50. No. 3 33-39
lbs. 02.00-71.00; 46-49 lbs.
49.00-59.00 ; 51-58 lbs. 55,00-
07.00 ; 73-78 lbs. 38,00-43.00-
80-97 lbs. 36.00-40.00,

.#1DON'T
FORGET!

OUR ..

TODAY (SAT., MAR. 8) IS
r SPECIAL

WHITE & OLIVER
PLOW SHARES BALER TWINE

SPECIAL
• MOLDBOARDS
COVER BOARDS
• SHIMS

• LAND SIDES

S-rCOMBINATION WRENCH SET
14 PIECES 3/8" TO 1-1/4"
REG PRICE $52 98

SPECIAL'

»31»5

Follow The
Sig ns Along

Rts. 322 & 23
Showing

Directions To .
. .

nancff^TSC

THE LAST DAY. OPEN TILL
PRICES

$9A.oo
BALE

1 AIR

HORSE ROW
4 GALLON T'

le Price

FARMERSVILLE
EQUIP., INC.

Ephrato, RD2, PA 17522 717-354-4271

■**») ■*' jilf
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LOCATED ON
FARMERSVILLE RD.
FARMERSVILLE, PA.

FFA.


